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1162

fig 25 185 ' 44
Blaine 111 74 197 "73i

1481 889 1459 1399
Bex Batte 491 498 558 393
Bejrd 714 588 998
Brawn ... 459 278 599 271
Buffalo ... 2997 lfi9 2148 1892
Burt ..... 1C49 948 1798 979
Butler .... 1495 1511 1874 1916
Caaa ..... 2354 44 2845 2999
Cedar ..... 1187 1198 1613 1433

SVbTV a 211 886 297 219
Caereane . ( 419 292 588 395!
"lenjT 1592 1477 1984 1759
Colfax .... 845 . --754 922 1189
CunUar .. 988 1849 1158 1671
Dakeu .. C48 . 524 7C4 645
Dawea .".. 9 384 882 454
Dawson. .. 1273 1927 1412 1178
Dtxea .... 90S 797 1225 1919
Dedce ...: 1948 - 1959 2248 3299
Deaslaa .. 9528 9322 19533 12881
FiUatora .: 1C23 1483 IfCI '1764
Franklin .. .933 927 1974 1919
Frontier .. 777 587 859 685
Fames ... 1113 1145 1399 1148
WbSSbSJVS .2849 1893 , 8781 2996
OarteM 222 299 341 241
Grant ....... C5 43 87 76
Greeier . , 693 732 889 849
Geaner ..... 218 399 454 473

1844 1515 2129 1479
Hamilton ... 1117 1999 . 995 839
Harlan :..;: 728 1285 995 839

239 183 294 194
JlOOfctt 59 3 54 45
Howard ... 257 198C 1933 1148
Jelterson ... 1573 907 1845 1121
Jokason .... 1255 838 1845 1121
Keatnejr" . . , 878 888 1975 966
KeUh 189 202 215 217
KiiBDaU 71 32 115 59
Knox ....... 1148 1282 1557 1688
Lancaster ... 5CC9 8229 , 8538 4601
sferrlck .... 987 '790 985 961
Madison ..v. , 1514 1233 1883 1588
Nance .....". 883 27 1093 707
Kentaha 1488 1140 1541 --1528
Kaokolls ... 1229 9C2 1424 1140

1833 1435 2192 2065
Pawnee 1349 810 1578 834,
Perklna .... 134 151 138 181
Pierre ...vt-- . 777 728 907 ' 995
Platte 1048 2146 1359 2224
Polk- - 902 930 K9S 1428
Red .Willow. 1958 979 1164 754
Richardson . 1760 1621 2213 2141
Saline 1791 1514 1973 1800
Sarpy 722 796 742 997
Saunders 1809 1967 2299 2294
Scott's Bluff. 699 227 422 233
Seward ....... 1817 1496 1751 1842
Sherman ..".7 829 673 669 693
Stanton "... 592 641 70S 789
Thurston ;:. ' 466 V 591 649 671

1198 1967 1485 1313
vayne . 756 1079 1934

Webster 479 1328 1147
Lark ... 1379 .2112 1649

.- - -

Totals '91888 29263 195807 97194

TOTBV
', District.'

v - Bur-- LaMss- -f. w .v
Pollard. Doyle, kett. ters.

Cam- - 2126 1822 2548 1871
Johnson --;.r 1116 869 1436 1919
Lancaster.-;- . 5283 7124 2878

1263 1759 1301
Otoe 1776 1513 2438, 1787
Pawnee ..... 1392 837 1666 745
Richardson 42 2212 .2141

Totals 12895 9812 1927511742
'Pollards majority. 2.982.

Second, DJ strict.
aad Kesnedy rana close

race in Dovglas coaaty for congress,
the. latter carryias the county by 76.
ib eachof the outside coaaties of the
tHstrlct, Sarpy aad
Hitchcock secured a asajority of over
90S. giTias; bias the election by a Ma-
jority of 350.

Killip.
Antelope ... 1383 949 1595 1968
Burt 1608 926 1912 852
Boone 1303 1031 1444 1323
X3edar ... .1089 1269 1581 1381
.Colfax. 717 878 ,977 1173
Cuming 909 1429 1285 1551
Dakota 561 549 809 631
Dixon 797 820 1412 868
podge 1909 1976 2186 2398
Knox 1514 1206 1774' 1623

1542 1172 1597 1499
, 962 724 1145 805

Kance 852 656 1036 671
Pierce 796 674 971 926
Platte 1992 2989 1435 2176
Stanton .... 409 644 ' 743 726
Thurston ... 345 656 679 666
Wayne . 929 786 1228 879

t

Totals 187S9 18449 24151 21219
Plurality ... 249 2941 .....

Fewrth IMetetet.
Hin-- G1I- -

Hinahaw. Thomas.' abaw. bert.
jBatler 1421 1544" 1544 1739
Fillmore ...". 1603 1472 1829 1564
Gage 3019 4084 1729
Hamilton ... 1179 1055 1586 1274
Jefferson. ... 1.4 735 2264- - 724
Polk 921 953 1043 1152
Saline 1839 1471 2259 1548
Saunders ... 1389 1868 2624 , 1917
Seward 1496 1655 2934 1521
TTsrk 1977J 379 2112 1649

Totals 17349 13728 21279 14799
JThayer county missing.

Fifth DmtHct
Suther- -

t Norrls. land.
Adsms ...... 1609 1751 2929 1752
Chess 319 .227 - 297 21tf
CUy -- .. 1667 1622 1859 1539
Franklin ... 937 903 1118 " 963
Frontier 845 625 947 " 602
Fnrnss 1288 968 1482 979
43osser 353 365 617 .400
Hall" ...-...-

-. 1866" 1443 2266 1279
Harlan 1064 929 1972 759
Hayes 183 163 306 192
Kearney 889 837 1117 913
Nuckolls ... 1151 1073 1441 1147
Perkins 139 149 161 161
"Tebster .....1142 957 1433 1036Sed Willow. 1142 957 1324 , 629

Totals 15898 14303 19058 9927

lag
Slxth Dlstrlet.

Shum- - Kin-- He--
KInkaid. way., kaid. Neel.

nner. .. 72 18 135 44
laina- - ,. 138 74 139 49

Taxes of Executive Mansion.
LINCOLN Taxes to $300

are due on the executive mansion, and
aonM.one has to pay, either, the state
cr D.B. The county taxing

have discovered the taxes
for the year 1899 have not been paid.
A of D E.

balldlag was sold to the
1, 1899. aaeT there-

fore ;tae taxes are aot'dae from "sir.
Thoninsnn. has beeatie-- f
erred to the Board of Lands

aad

..
V Warden Beemer of the state

is working oa his bleanial
Teport, which will. show this year the
state to be

"At thM time la the-speci- peai- -

lahor fund there is about
the .receipts from contract le

al from the sale of tana pro-Thi- s

amonnt of money. Warden
said, wffl about nay the ex--

; for the This is
jahewt what wm ask the
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CSHHUEMIO?rAL

lfemaha...':.13e4

Hitchcock

-- WashiaKton.

Boyd.Grayes.Carthy.

Sadison

Norria.Mauck.'.

amounting

Thompson.
antherkies

Thompson
eaid'tte
atatebefore

The:matier

BntMings.

Fenitentlary Self-Sustaini-

pen!-itentia-ry

jenlteatlsr selfemstsin-sac- .

ieaalass.
legisstture

niTAlinAAIf.. imifiifMmULIIUL MMHlsnTBlBoyd Hi'' W4
Brown 674 222
Bnatale S97I. 1666 2296, 'II
Cnerenne. ,.sDnwsoa 13J1 -- 991
Diwm'. III IS 19t "aWS
OarfleJd ...V.369 16T I? i&GrantGreeley ISJH(fT9 TSfi
Hooker ,4
.Howard 859 1972 962
Keith 217 alC 217
KimbaiL i,v,0HM iZZt'i
BCOtt'S tilUZ. fr!,l

m.t.1. BA?1 ttilX-'- ' 9WpiiamWMai' thUt STava. Btka.
coin. Loaan. Loan; McPheraon. Reek.
Sheridan.- - Slens, Thoswa, Valley
Wheeler counties missing,

NshVBOha Asmbly.
Folloninri the von 'the

homes, wits rediesee ahiI poUttes
far kncwn this writias:

Dla. Name and RealdenceL PajUsjcf.
Wilson Table Jtock. i.....TCannU. TarnnBirh

Schuyler Buck. Berlin
Jesse Rot.tPUttsnKHith....v-K- :

ktrlek. PanJlllon.
Olnaan. Soatk Oswhs. .K
Saunders. Omaha.....
Thomas. Omaha

George W. WUtse.-Randolp- h :...K
Gould. Wolbach...........R
Holbrook, Ames..

Cnarlea Randall7 Newman G've...R
John Bymee. Columbus
Frank W. Phillips, Star... :.....
Savst' Hanna. VsienUne .R
Byron Glover. Comatock
R..M. Thomson, Rayenna...'
Fred Aahton. Grand Island...

King; Osceola R,
Aldrlch. David City..

Joe Burns. Lincoln
McKesson, Lincoln.

Ssckatt. Beatrice.. .'.T.
Dr. Dodson. Wllber
Dr. "F. 'Wilcox1- - ...:'....
Lewis Goodrich. .Fairmont .....-- R

Eperson. Fslrfleld ...R
Thome, Bladen
Clarke. Haatlnga
Luce. Raoubllcan City

Wilaey.JaVoorfleld ..:.R
Charles blhley. North Platte..

Dla. Name and Residence. Politics.
Albert otalder. Humboldt
Frank Shubert, Shuhert ..R
Cass Jones. Rulo ...............

Steinauer, Steinauer.....R
W. Raper. Pawnee, City.......

Redmond. Peru
Quackeabnab. Auburn....

Charles PooL Tecumseh
AV". Armstrong, Auburn .....:

Clarence France. Syracuse .......
Charles Duncan. Unadilla. ...:...
Frank Davis,-Weepin- g Water.R
Charlea Noyea,' Louisvllle.:.C.R

Harrison. Dunbar
Howard Whitney. SpringSeld..-- .

Barnes. Omaha ..R.
V.'C Besi. Omaha.. r.:..R

Clarke.-- Jr.. Omaha
Dodge. Jr.. Omaha
Harvey. 'Omaha ...R

Michael Lee. Omaha ...........
Edward Leeder. Omaha ..'.....

Tucker. Omaha
James Walsh. Omaha ..RljlH. Shoettger, Arlington
H.D. Byram. Decatur.....".

Eller. Blair....
Knowles. Fremont... ...;v.KRi

FTea Howe, wonn'.tjena......
Charles Graff, Bancroft.. ,jr. .c.-.F-

r.

iienernan, jacmon ........v.
Adam Pilger. Stanton........ ...F,

Milligan. Wakefield.. '...'.'..R
John Kuhl. Randolph

W. Seuaders.-Bazil- e Mills....
Dr. W. Fletcher. Orchard....
Aubcey Smith. St: Edward

Alderson. Madison
Jamas Greig. Woodville ;FJohn Weeras. Fallerton

Van Housen, Schuyler
Cone.-Wato- o

Vopolenaki. Prague. ......
John Talbot. David City V..V.R.

Bolen. David City

Stolx. MiUord..."...-..-:i..'.'.r.R- 5
Blyston, Lincoln
Rrnwn TJnrnln

Ned Brown, Lincoln.... R'
Frank Rejcha. Hallam
Dr. Gilman..Havelock... ..R.
Fred Jobhson. Dorchester.-- .

Rohrer Friend ...'.'.
Adam McMullen; Wymore

Killen, Adams
S.W. McCuloagb. Blue Springs..

Culdiee..Dewitt. ;....
35ThoSLa'hni; ::5

Thlessen. Jansen
Samuel Logsdoa, Shickley ...R

Edgecombe. Geneva
Hart, Gresham....'.
Baker. Benedict....

Buckley. Stromsburg.......R
Emll Hansen. Archer '.R
W.--1J Farley. Aurora. ...;...
Wm. Hagemeister, Henderson....

Mi Nettleton; Fairfield
Dr. Jennison. Howard.

.W. Kelfer. Jr.. Bostwick
toward. Trumbull...

Besstck. Red Cloud...
White, Cairo. .......
Scudder. Doniphan

SorenM. Fries. Paul....
Donu Burwell
Metscer. MeTrlam...:

George Adams, crawrora
Baird. Ord...... ...R

William 'Warren. .Callaway ..R.
Wilson. Anselmo ,.....R

Brown. Loup City
Barrett. Shelton....Hamer.'Kearney..i:. ..R
Worthing. Overton

John Marlatt. Newark
Willis Neff. Hlldreth.
Joseph Snyder. Alma

Funk. Funk
Frank Masters. Spring Green
Philip Gllem. Danbury

67-2-- J. ;HUL. Imperial

Xivll War Veteran Found Dead.
Ooroner Overgaard held

inquest the body David
Eperle, an" old man who. was. found

shanty small island south
west city, where he had lived
alone for six "years, allowing one

enter Jtls shack even remain
the island he could prevent cit

He. rVedllurnig the war UaPennsyl--1

vaala"wsrinieiAand-hadiiieceived5- s

laJimentiesvtoV6!ersf galent een--t
dnct -J- Tw-sreiY' three sssm'tas .Ja:
came to-Jtem- to, execute; his pea-- J

wmM-faimv- f' few ssppUee and
geafeiwsssaihlhHit of- - whiskey --aad ret-

urn-to' hjs .'shanty.

Enaler Gees Hlinoia.- -

requisition ftonx;Goveraor Deneea
Illinois for Adolph, Bagleraa hpsK

oreC by LGoyrnorKMckey. gler'..Bi:
tneT maii'" taken "from Rock Island

was. Leonard Leopeld. the murder
suspect He irah able prove his
'identity; but wanted In Chicago for
another alleged crime.

number cases scarlet
are reported Nemaha coaaty.

The Lutheran organization will en-

deavor build church Sander
land cost approximately $1,500.
For some time the project has been
under consideration, and recently
has been decided make effort

ralse-th- e aecesnary assount by the
subscription stock method. Whether

not sufflcient money can be rained
will doubt depend upon the Inter-
est that can the
members jbf the. chuck'

.D. GUmaa 8iox CIty,"Ia, has
sued JaUederal conrt sau ssisees-sio- n

farm Knox coaaty tarn
state, now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Butterfleld. GUmaa clslme
that the property his aad that
valued $8,000.

W: Allea, who caate Beatrice
receatly from lews ewea the snet
torium with vaadernie
disappeared aad trace of

found. He leased the
hie arrival Beatrice. raJmer Cw
of whom, ha isnThasediuaitare' ast
carpet took aoseessioa of the

'Slvi'.

Hitchcock and Phel?s counties mlss:l.train Fairbury, the theory that

ispfasentatjve

Public

next

--.w- .c-,-
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as as at v
1 W. H. R

T. a ' ft
3 W.

"ix
.6 W. R. F
a T C

C I R
B. P. ...

8
9 E. D.

19 W. D. R
11
12 C P
12 R'
14 . .
15 H. R
86 R
17 W. F
18 E. I
19 C. H. ...... R
29 R

J. C F. ..... R- -

21 H. JBL . . .R
22 P. F. R
It ...--. .l. i R
24
25 C. H.
26 W. K. R
27 A. L. R
28 L A. R
29 A. ..."
39 A. R

,

1 ' R..... ..
.R

2 N. A.
P. R

3 W. D. . . . . .F
. E. R. :F

4 W. F
5 J. .R
6 F

F
7 J." E.
8 M. T. .R

19 .F
19 S. C.

H. T. R
N. P. R
A. R.

, .R
.R

F. S. R
B. F

12 R
13 L C R
14 II H.

:...
15
ib j. .f17
18 J. O.
19 V
20 O. R
21 U. R
22 ;R
23 Ti C ;R
24 , ..-..

5
26 J.. C F
27 T. F

A. W. .F
28

J. M. F
J. P.

30 I. W. R
V. TV .! R

B.
R

L. S.
31 G. .R

J., J. .R
32 R

D. J. R
R

H.- - .R
.-
-: 1

36 J. P. R
37 ....

F. O. R
38 I. E. R

D. W. R
39 J. R
49
41 '.. . .R

R
42 D. . . ... . .R

A. J. . ..K
43 J. .! T- -

45 A. S..
46 A. S. F
47 E. O.. 5

A.' I ...
48 St.
49 T. H. 1
52 A. H. .r
53 M r
55 J. P.
56

F. C
57 E. A. F
58 G. W. R
. F. G
59 H. T. F
60 F
61 R
62 ' . .F
63 P. C F
64 R
65 R
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CHARGED W1TI REBATW6

MANY COUNTS IN ILIb OTED
AT MlfW-EAFO-

LI.

Federal Grand Jary Eringe IriiElevtn
flnditmsnts Alllfiliit Rcfuade

.were Given.

Minneapolis, iuhn. Elevea indict-BaeB- ts

were handed to JudgeLochren
ia the United States district court at
4:10' pnL Thursday, and they, cover
the giving.of rebates by certain fail-roa- ds

and the receiving-o- f the same
by'grai.flrnu'andlhdivldaals. 7 The
list'of conoratloas against which the
iBdlctnMBwc?e. yotedVas givea out
by Assistant District Attorneys Ewart
and; Dlckisv who. bATehsd charge of
tacasaeei as folowsj - "I

jTselreft orthent; ilroad com-pan- y

fourlndietineata jind ahoat 75
counts. ,

The Chicago,. St Paul, Minneapolis
sV; Omaha railway, one indictment and
5t oouats. f V .
"Wlsconahi Centra! railway, oae in-

dictment 'and '1.7 counts j
Minaeapolis ASt Lolp railway,

one iadictmeat aad fiYe.cebwJta
The udlctments ,agaiast: jthe rail-ree-ds

charge thertriag-o- t; jebates,
and under the hes4:oi;"receiviag re-

bates the following- - true bills were re--

tamed: A v't'prte, A5W;P; Devereanxr,;coanaay Mc- -
Caall-Diasmo- re . cosspanyy; JsUnneapo.
11s; Ames-Brooke:coiBp- B, of Dolath;
Duluth Milling ce4Saaay.-;j- i

Some;of tbe.8pelhlcjBMrfee con- -

the
Great Northern railway were two in
dictments for giTiag rebates to the
Spencer jGikln compass;' one-fo- r giv-
ing to the 'McCauIVDiasabre' company
and for giving rebates to' the Spencer
Grain' company. . $

)

The bsoaha railroad.rthe .Wiscpasin
Central, the MlnaeapoMa Jb St luls
were charged'with favoring tlie Spen-
cer Grain company. The companies
iadleted who are not railroad compa-
nies are charged with receiving re- -

bates. . '- - '. -

ADMITS CONTROL SY'tTANDARD

Waters-Pierc- e Manager Tells ef Re
.' porta to No2t 8adway.

St Louia-Hearl- ns; of the deposi
tions jof the "defense-- ' in .the' ouster
suit of Missouri against the, Standard
Waters-Pierc- e and Republic Oil com-
panies' iwas resumed Friday.. C. L.
Ackert .general'"' manager , of the
Waters-Pierc- e, company, was again on
the stand. ' , .

Mr. Ackert admitted that the Stand-
ard Oil company i .of Indiana controls
the Waters-Pierc- e, the Republic and
the St Louui.lnieraational Oil, com-
panies, although j'the subsidiary com-
panies are acttVe,-competit- ors for
business, in St. Louis. He admitted
thai agreement had ,been made be-

tween the Waters-Pierc- e and the
Standard companies, regarding- - cer-

tain territory tluit each, company was
to do businessufuatnlitold of the al-

lotment of the teriitories. He also
testified that jthe selling prices of the
Waters-Pierc- e "'and other companies
were, fixed by. the; Standard.

Te See- - Roads' for License F
Madison: Wis. Attorney General

'Sturdevant Thursday anaounced that
!he woaUI,hriasa4.v)ijd
llngtoa. the. Illinois jCe'ntral and the
Green Bay and Western, railroads to
jcollect back license 'fees. The suits
are in line with suits prosecuted
against other roads and the time ex-

tends back 20 years in cases.

Wades to His Death.
Montlecllo, Mina. Theodore Modi-

oli, aged CS, a . weajthy farmer near
here. left his home Thursday morning
and 'deliberately waded out into the
Mississippi river.; toa point beyond
his' depth aad, waa drowned.

'" '7
Cashier Herinf ;Bentenced.

ChfeajeCrrHeary W. Hering. former
cashierof therMilwaulcee Avenueifltate
bank. Reeded rguilty to forgery aad
embezzlement ia Jadge Pinckneys
court Monday afteraoea and was sen-

tenced to the aenitentiary.

in China.
Cantoa. A ceanagratioa on the

river aide opposite the European quar-

ter oa the island suburb of Shameon,
Thursday destroyed oyer 59 hoeses,
inclnllag all the restauraats, brothels
aad gambnag

vsfbV V 8Wlrs6SaVi,

Odeaea. The ooartartlal which
has beoa trying the agitators indicted
for lastlcatiag a revo of the garrison
of Odesaa Thnraday asatenced two of

to ho

OY BANDIT HOLDS UP A TRAIN

Lone Youth Forces Pullman Crew to
Collect His Booty.

Chicago. A lone boy bandit, weigh-
ing scarcely 110 pounds, held up the
Golden State limited, the fast Chi-
cago. Rock Island & Pacific train,
Thursday night near Slater, Ma, and
telling the passengers that he was
from Missouri, robbed the rear Pull-
man car. forcing the .porter to. col-

lect in his cap the booty from the oc-
cupants of each berth. He allowed
the women in the car to go unmo-
lested, saying that "Jesse James
never robbed ladles."

After securing, about $70 from the
passengers,, he lined up the Pullmaa
conductor, flagman and porter, and
prepared to Invade the other cars, but
was thwarted by the conductor, who,
as he entered the forward car at the
head of the 'line, snapped the lock and
shut out the bandit The youth then
pulled the bell rope, shouting: "Good
night, klddos," and disappeared In the
gloom.

BANK AT LA SALLE, I LU' ROBBED

Two Bandits Secure $7,000. From
Cashier and Escape.

La Salle, 111. The Fanners' and
Miners' bank, of Ladd, a mining town,
was held up and robbed Monday after-
noon.

The assistant cashier. J. J. Hurley,
was alone In the bank when two men
entered and asked for some, pennies.

The .next moment, covering Mr.
Hurley with revolvers, they ordered
him to throw up his hands.

The robbers' then marched Hurley
to a back room, where they bound him
hand and foot

The robbers then helped themselves
to cash and escaped. They left $139
la gold besides a quantity.of silver on
the bank cojmterXjmd disturbed little
In theault ' ;J r7" V

The 'amount of their booty jwillrbe
about $7, asr neiir as the bankof-fleer- s

--were able to "estimate the loss. '
,.
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MOB ISCHECKED IN WISCONSIN
f

Offlcera Prevent Lynching' of Prisoner
r at Spring Green. '-- -- '

" c
-

Spring Green, Wis. Prompt and de-
cisive actlph by die local authorities
Thursday prevented the lynching of
Thomas Balf, who is accused of ng

Mrs. Edward Frank. -

Balf, who was captured .at. Madison
Wednesday, was brought here at noon
Thursday for his- - hearing, and. the
train with the officer and prisoner
was met by an enraged mob. which
only needed a leader to carry out A
lynching.

Balf spent most of the afternoon In
jail, and during much of the time
there was a crowd about the' jail, yel-
ling, "Hang him!" When it- - came
time to catch-th- e 4: 30-trai- however,
the officers braved the mob, and then
they were forced to run from the
would-b- e lynchers. The constables
and Balf reached the train safely.

New .Congressman Kills Man.
Baton Rouge; La. Democratic

Congressmanlect Judge George R.
Favret, Wednesday evening shot
and instantly killed his lifelong asso-
ciate and former schoolmate. Dr. H. H.
Aldrlch, one of the best known citi-
zens of Baton Rouge. While hundreds
of persons were near the scene of the
shooting none knew what happened
between the two men. Judge Favrot
refused to talk beyond letting it be
known that the matter was a private
quarrel.

Goes Insane; Slashes Mother.
Appleton, Wis.George Horner, 'a

butcher, became suddenly insane Fri-
day and began to kill a number of
chickens running in the yard. His
mother attempted to interfere and he
attacked her with a butcher knife.

Plant Destroyed.
Coiumbna, O. A $50,009 fire visit-

ed the plant of the Columbus Pottery
company, .located' at Chaseland, de-
stroying the front half of the build-
ing. The blaze originated in a new
kiln oa the outside of the building. ..

Harahan Heads Illinois Central.
New York By the electkm

Wednesday of J. T. Harahan as presi-
dent of the Illinois Central Railroad
company, to succeed Stuyvesant Fish,
it is believed thatE. H. Harriman has
at mat realised the fulfillment of hia
plaa tocoatol a railroad liae from the
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans.

Illinois Central Official
Chicago. John Colvin Welling, vjee

presideat of the Illinois Central aad
la that capacity director of ltsaccouat- -

latT d9janment staceiase.ejeaFneay

JUSTICEMOODY WILL BE

BSrBySJITlfnRjmBBnjf aesjr,

Attorney General te two Supreme
'' Bench to tncceed Juetke

Henry WllinesTnwern.

Washington. Secretarr 'of the
Interior Etaaa Allen Hitchcocs will
retire from Presideat Roosevelt's
cabinet on the 4th of next March, aad
James R. GarfieM, of Ohio, at preeeat
commissioner of corporations, sill
succeed aim. Herbert Knox Smttk
now assistant conualsstoner of cor-poratio-

will be appoiated to Mr.
Garfield's place. These chaagea and
that of the retirement of Commission-
er Richards of the general hud onlce
on starch 4 were announced in the
following statement from the White
Hoeee Wednesday:

The secretary of the iaterior, Mr.
Hitchcock, has informed the presideat
that he would he uaable to stay after
March 4. Mr. Hitchcock has for seme
time felt that the very exhausting
work he has been engaged ia for over
eight years ia the iaterior department
waa wearing on him so aa to make it
Impossible .for him much longer to
remain. At the president's earnest
request he consented to accept a re-
appointment on March 4. 1905, at the
time of the. president's inaugaratian.
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J. R. Garfield.

But he then stated that hecould sot
say how long he could stay, and he
feels now he must insist on being re-

lieved after March 4.
Declines Foreign Post

The president urged, him to accept
the ambassadorship to France, but
Mr. Hitchcock feels that he is entitled
to absolute rest and was obliged to re-
fuse the offer. The 'president went
carefully over with Mr. Hitchcock the
choice of a successor who could be
depended upon to carry on with ab-

solute fidelity the present policies of
the department and agreed with Mr.
Hitchcock that the best man to carry
on the exceedingly onerous, difficult
and responsible work of the depart-
ment was Mr. James R. Garfield, at
present commissioner of corporations.
Mr. Garfield has accordingly been no-

tified that he will be 'appointed on
March 4, when Mr. Hitchcock retires.

Land Commissioner Resigns.
Commissioner Richards has informed

the president that in accordance with
his intention, expressed to Secretary
Hitchcock last May, he will resign,
his resignation to be eeffctive March
4. This will complete eight years of
service in the land office, four years
as assistant commissioner, and four
years as commissioner. His succes-
sor has not yet been determined upon.

The assistant commissioner of cor-
porations, Mr. Herbert Knox Smith,
will'succeed Mr. Garfield as commis-
sioner of corporations.

Mr. Smith has filled the position of
assistant commissioner of corpora-
tions since August 15. 1903. He was
appointed from. Connecticut ,

Moody to Be Supreme Justice.
The president Wednesday an-

nounced the appointment of Attorney
General William Henry Moody of
Massachusetts as justice of the su-

preme court of the United. States, to
succeed Justice Henry Billings Brown,
who retired, some time ago! Mr.
Moody has 'filled the office df attorney
general since July 1. 1904. Previous
to that'time he had served for more
than two years 'as secretary of the
navy. He had also represented his
state in the fifty-fourt- h, fifty-fift- h, fifty--

sixth and fifty-sevent-h congresses.
It is generally expected that Mr.
Moody will retire from the depart-
ment of justice the latter part of De-

cember. r

Former Governor's Wife Dead.
St Louis. Mrs. Esther A. Stan-ar- d,

wife of former Gov. E. O.
Stanard, died of neuralgia bf the
heart at her home here Wednesday.
Mrs. Stanard was 73 years, of age and
although she had been in for some
time, 'her death came unexpectedly.

London Has a New Lord Mayer.
London. Sir --William Treloar's

term of-- office aa lord mayor of Lon-

don was inaugurated Friday with the
time-honor- ed pageant, but the usual
gaudy, symbolical cars were eliminat-

ed from the procession.

Prince Albert te Rule Congo.
Brusseis.T Prince Albert of Fland-

ers, nephew of King Leopold, was Fri-

day officially declared the successor
of the king as sovereign of the Congo
independent state. This puts an end
to the controversy.

Robbers Commit Murder.
Louisville. Mrs. John Etley, wife

of a factory employe and the mother
of six children, was found in bed
Thursday with her throat cut and
skull fractured'. Coroner Kelly believes
the motive for murder was robbery.

Two Die in Train Wreik.
Greeaville, O. Conductor James

Wilsoa aad Orln Risen, a trainman,
were killed and three others injured
as a result of a collision between a
freight aad a wreck train oa the Cin-

cinnati Northern railroad at Roasburg.

so
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lac save the cries of the wetkmea
who trst felt the neon sag nenonts
their feet five stories 'of th Cessnas
wing of the new $7&9,fd Btxhy hotel
collapsed at 9:35 Friday
ryimg nine ssen to sheath fat the taSS
of tangled wreckage. About lit ar--

through the structure at the moment
It fell, aad of-the- se nearly its wmm
carried 'down ia the rnlas.

Five bodies save swea takes irons
the mass of debris la the hascmiJBt
and one of the injured died at the
Lcsg Beach hnsjltal.

Throe other, homes have been lo-

cated ia the ruins, staking nine the
total known exaui. Thirteen
the coatractor'a roUa are smacconatoi
for aad nine injured are betas cared
for at the hospitals. Noae-otth-e In-
jured will die.

Followiag te a Hat of the
R. M. Perklna, concrete worker.

Long Beach.
Carlton Braehcar,, aignal hill,

Long Beack.
A. Beaaensa laborer.
Albert Hartie. carpenter, """

Beack
One uaMeatised body.
L. M. Phillips, No. 59 Maple ave-au- e,

Los Angeles, died of iajuriea.
The missing:
M. Johnson, E. Pas, P. Waadera,
Jansen, A. D. Deshaaer, L.

M. J. Wilson, S. M. Norton, all labor-
ers; A. Long, Lolls Zelker, C. Joha-ao- a,

G. Butoch, carpeaters; R. E. Cun-
ningham, plumber.

The new hotel la built on the beach
and stands facing the ocean. To this
fact Contractor A. F. Spaaktiag at
tributes the disaster, claiming that
the footings were insecure aad weak-
ened the structure.

John Austin, of the firm of Austin
& Brown, architects for the building;
ascribes the disaster to the prema-
ture removal of the supports, of the
concrete work on the fifth floor, al-

leging that the cement had been given
but three instead of six weeks to

without exception, the mea
contend that the building fell from the
top, carrying the lower floor with it
ALLEGE FRAUD IN BOILER TUBES

Federal Grand Jury Indicta Employee
of Shelby Company.

Pittsburg. Pa. Indictments were
returned by the federal grand
jury in this city Friday against
J. Jay Dunn, Charles T. Close aad
Frank T. Emmett, officials aad em-
ployes of the Shelby Steel Tube com-
pany, charging them with conspiracy
to defraud the government in connec-
tion with the boiler-tube- s furnished
for a number of battleships.

There are 30 specific counts against
the men and it is alleged" the con-
spiracy was in operation over a period
from 1892 to January 1, 1995. The in-

dictments further assert that the de-
fective tubes were placed la boilers
that were used on 12 war vessels,
among them being the Louisiana, up-

on which President Roosevelt is now
making his trip to Panama.

MOTHER AND BABES SUFFOCATE

Fire in New York Tenement
Fatal te Five.

New York In a fire in aa East
Side five-stor- y tenement house on
Madison street Thursday night a wo-

man and her four children were suffo-

cated.
The family, named Ginsberg, occup-pie- d

apartments on an upper floor and
their escape was cut off by the smoke
and flames In the lower part of the
building.

More than 50 women were taken
down the fire escapes by firemen. The
fire in the lower floors had Allied the
halls and stairways with smoke and
cut .off the means of escape. All of
them were taken down fire escapes
and ladders by the firemen, who then L

searched the halls aad upper apart-
ments.

Mexicans Fire en Rangers.
Laredo. Tex. Four Texas raa-ge- rs

sent to Rio Grande City to
quiet turbulent political conditions
there and Investigate the assasslaa-tio- n

of District Judge Welch, which
occurred the night before the elec-
tion, were ambushed by a body of
armed Mexicans between Fordyce
and Rio Grande City late Thursday
night The rangers were asleep la
camp when awakened by a volley of
shots from the darkness. A pitched
battle ensued and four of the attack-
ing party were killed, one fatally
wounded and two .captured. The
rangers escaped unscathed.

Gov. Lanthan ordered a company
of cavalry to Starr county, and a spe-

cial train is now carrying the troops
on fast run.

Banker Killed in Auto Wreck
Des Moines, la. Henry Dewitt as-

sistant cashier of the Bank of Sully,
a small town east of here, was in-

stantly killed, and Frank Sherman,
cashier, will probably die aa the re-

sult of an automobile accident

King Edward Years OM.

London. King Edward Friday cele-

brated his sixty-fift- h birthday quietly
at Sandringham Friday, surrounded
by his family. He Is in excellent
health. Many congratulatory mes-
sages reached his majesty.

Prohibit Gambling in
Panama. The natfoaal assembly

Thursday unanimously approved a
bill prohibiting gambling ia the repub-
lic. It will now be signed by Presi-
dent Amador, and gambling oa the
isthmus will become a thing of tne
past

American Volcano Active.
Trinidad, Col. Mount Cnlebra,

which is located 49 ntUea went
of Trinidad, ia reported ia a state of
eruption, smoke aad
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canceuos ass tsavesanwai swan
bees ressered fresa the waBs of Qin

are iateaded to aWreat the maee of1
th - . mmr ha the
camnaigs tor toe enaction os niemi
tc the tower hoeee of Parliament haro
bhism4 m. bsIsJb tsaBrssssoa hero.
The stndestn of Odessa university
elected their electoral ceanmiUee with
th toUowlns; poll: Sechtf reveiatleeiet

Sl A PSBBl. .al .ABBBkhakSSSBaffen ft9cannsmwen, iu, swcbh b .
laboritee, US; . eseartitaUoaal deme-crat-s,
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Accordlag to advices received hero
from aad MeeJuev 194

today seat into exile far
political oheneea. Local gover--

are dhmilasinsT otnciaJs ler reran- -

ins; to leave the raaka of the eoaottti
tlonal democratic party aad are prem-

ising promotion wkh' the aKeraativo
of banishment if the aMctale wlB at-

tach themselves to parties friendly te
the aovenuneat

TD1IS-- A deafeniag bees exnto-afc- m

occurred on Petaaaskl street at
an early houmthie nwrnlng. while the
police were searching aa unoccupied
house. The noise of the explosion waa
audible for a great dJetaaeo aad the
entire city waa shaken. Three police
men wer killed and four

The police discovered sesae revola--
ttoaary proclamations aader a bed la
oae of the rooms ef the haose. They
then weat to a window and palled
aside a curtain. There. waa a nasa ex
blue name. fbBowed mmmedlnlely by
the explosion, the force of which was
so great that the body of a sergeant
one of the men kiHed. was hurled over
a neighboring roof. The whole upper
portion of the hoeee fell in.

OFFICIAL RETURNS IN KANSAS.

Demecrata Cenceda the ttoolectien ef
lKfJ$ls.

TOPEKA, Kas. Complete oflwial re-ta-

from ninety-si-x oat of 105 coun-
ties, received nt t o'eleck tonight, give
Govemoer BL W. Hoch a plurality of
2,909 votes over WlHlam A. Harris,
deniocrat The nine counties still oat
are all small once, bat probably briag
Governor Hoch'a plurality, down to
2.990 or less.

The democratic campaign managera
bow concede the elecUoa of, Hoch. bat
claim that his plurality is considerably
lean than 2,999.

NUMBER OF LAND ENTRIES.

lucre for First Quarter Wa 12v--

WASHINGTON The total number
of land entries for the first quarter of
the fiscal year 1997 was 53,626, an in-

crease of 12,388 over the first quarter
rent fiscal year were $253.903, am
of the fiscal year 1996. The "total re-

ceipts for the first quarter of the cur-increa- se

of $789,666 over the first
quarter of the preceding year.

MRS. DAMON IS DEAD.

Last Widow of a Soldier of tne Revo-
lutionary War;

RUTLAND. Vt Mrs. Bather Sum-
ner Damin, said to be the hist surviv-
ing widow of a soldier of the Revolu-
tionary war, died at her home in Ply--

mouth Union, aged 93. She was mar
ried in 1835, when 21 years old. to
Noah Damon, who waa then 73 yearn
old. Damon served through the revo-
lutionary war, baring enlisted ia 1775.

Mr. Harahan Takes Charge.
CHICAGO J. T. Harahan. who suc-

ceeded Stuyvesaat Fish' as president
of the Illinois Central Railroad
puny, returned from New York
asumed active control of the system,
going at once to bin office aad attack-
ing a mass of uccumulated corres-
pondence. Mr. Harahan net aeide
doubts concernlns; the future of the
rood by statlag emphatically that
there would be no change of policy.

Sails Over Meant
ADC LES BAINS The balloon ML

lano, which was aeat up from the Mi-
lan international exposition, has ar-
rived here after having; traveled over
Mount Blanc. .

Man Killed by Pot
NEW YORK It was deSnitely

at Montelair, N. J., that a pet
buck deer killed Herbert
wealthy sour exporter.
body was found oa the preset res at
ate home there. Deputy Ceamty Fhy-aict-ea

Simmons of Orange, fenad that
Mr. Bradley's death wan due primarily
tc the deer's ripping opea of aa artery
in his hip. The horns of the hock, the
largest one belougms; to Mr. Bradley
were found to be covered with blood.
The aaimal ateo attacked him with its
hoots.

I

win
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Tatted States

Senators Clark ef WyeemlBg, Leas; of
Kaasas, Braadeaae of Coaneeticat
Toller of Colorado and Clark of Mon-
tana, the fun senate committee oa lacuna asairs, arrived hero today
taetr respective semea aad held
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